HOW TO APPLY

TO SOUTHERN UTAH UNIVERSITY

GO TO SUU.EDU/APPLY
1. Select “Undergraduate” then select “Fall 2019.”
2. Fill out “Personal Information” section (make sure you use you email that you check most frequently, not your parents). Any time you enter dates
do so in a mm/dd/yyyy format.
3. If you do not know your social security number, enter the number 1 nine times.
4. Next of Kin is whomever your parent/guardian is. If you live with your parent/guardian, just select “NK address same as student.”

APPLICATION
1. Term attending is “Fall 2019.” Even if you plan to join the military or going on an LDS mission select this term.
2. Application type: “High School Student”
3. How will you be taking classes “On-campus Only”
4. Educational goal at SUU: “To obtain a bachelors degree (BA/BS) from SUU.”
5. Undergraduate Major: Just select one for now, you can change it when you come to campus. If you do not know what you want to study, select
“General Studies.”
6. Professional Interest refers to programs such as medical school, law school, physical therapy, dentistry, and veterinary school. If you are not
planning to continue your education after a bachelors degree, you can leave it blank
7. If you plan to become a teacher, under education licensures select “Elementary” or “Secondary”
8. If you have connection to the military such as veteran, active duty, or plan on using the G.I. bill (military benefits) for your education mark yes.
9. Under “which of the following accomplishments you like posted to your SUU transcript” leave at “All of the Above”
10. State of legal residency is UTAH, then say how long you’ve lived here, then tell us the STATE that issued your drivers license.
11. Under List Employment for past 3 years put “attended high school.”
12. When do you plan to enroll at SUU: Select after graduation, then once your admissions is finalized fill out the information at suu.edu/defer
13. If you selected one of the following majors choose an emphasis listed: AVIATION/PROFESSIONAL PILOT (must select FIXED WING [airplanes]
or ROTOR WING [helicopters]), ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY (select emphasis of CAD/CAM, CAD/GIS, CAD/CAM-Architectural/Civil Design, or
Electronics), COMMUNICATION (Select Strategic Communication, Communication Studies, Media Studies)
14. Transcript Request Authorization - Select “Yes”. This lets us request your transcripts in the Spring to complete your application.
***This means we will ask for them AFTER the Priority Scholarship Deadline of December 1st***

continued on back…

EDUCATION
1. Type in your high school’s full name and click on the appropriate one.
2. Type in Graduation year “2019”
3. Select “Next”

INFORMATION
This has information regarding the finalization of your application and other resources available on campus. After you have looked it
over Select “Next”

SUBMIT
In the line “Application fee waiver code provided by SUU enter “collegeweek19” all one word, lowercase.
Under “Select a payment method” select “waiver”
Then select “Submit Application”
It will then take you to a landing page with a variety of boxes. If you submitted the waiver code there, you can close your window. If
you forgot, check out using the waiver code option found there.

DONE.

WAY TO GO!
Additional questions?
Contact our Admissions Office
admissions@suu.edu
435-586-7740

Deferment
SUU can offer deferments for religious, military and some other purposes. Once you have your letter of admission you can start your deferment process by going
to suu.edu/defer and complete the steps there. Be sure to defer your admissions and any academic scholarship!
Acceptance
In November our office is working hard to process your transcripts and test scores. You will should receive a letter from SUU within a month of receiving your
application, transcript, and test scores. Congrats on becoming a Thunderbird!

